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.instead of buying a new doil, after 1 broke Heurietta
Matilda."

Thon the two golden heads bobbed together for a
lon time, and a litte tonges ivent as fast as they
could. WVhen luncheon hour came they parted with
very wise and important looks.

Flossie was haif way across the street, when she
heard Daisy calling, and saw her running down to the
gate. I' ve just remembered," Il aisy explained,
"that we uiustn't tell anybody anything about il, be-

cause there's a verse in the Bible that says we mustnVt.
"WIhat verse is it?" asked Flossie. I dt'

think I ever heard it, Il she addLd doubtfully.
"l e not thy left band know what thy right band

doeth,"I Daisy repeated proudly. I had to learn it
once, and mnima said it meant flot to tell anybody
when you did somnething good. Don't forget. Good-
bye,"I and she siipped, away.

At haif past four that afternoon, two queer littie
figures went down the villisge street. Miss Alvira'
eonikins, who was at ber parlor window, declared

they were beggars, but Miss Jane, who was upstairs,
assured her the y were two nicely dressed children.

And no Wonder Miss Alvira, whose sight was not
ver>' good, thought, for a moment, Daisy and Flossie
were. beggars. In one band Dais>' held an open
unibreila,with, two large rents in ijr, and on the other
arm she carried an open basket, filled with strings of
beads, two Bibles, a hymn book, an orange, a dol!,
and a littie bine box, with mone>' jinging about.
Flossie was laden with a rmg mat, a camp stool and
another basket.

When the littie brownr bouse at the corner was
reacbed., they turned, in at the gate, and walked up to
tbe door. flaisy Icnocked. A ver>' tin>' girl, with a
frightened face, undid the bolts and peeped out.

"Is the heathen in?"I asked Daisy,
"Nobody's in but nie," Ilnswered the child.

"Dranpa!s gone for the cows, and 'm. getting bis tea
ready.

Il VelI., I think weIl sta>' out here tiil lie corntes,
we caa be gettzzg thùlgs ready. "

Finssie gave Daisy a nudge, and whispercd,
U"Praps shes a heathen tro. » But the littie girl liad
disappeared.

The hiisli of cvening was settling over the ]and,
when Farmer joncs brought home the co-ws. Hc
went into the bouse to get the milk pails, and called
outin a harsh voice, to know when tea would be ready.

Daisy heard hlm, and she said to Flossie, IlTheres
the raging heathen, gnasbing bis teeth and imagining
vain things. We'd better begin befoie he gets worse."

So upon the gentie breezes stole two sweet, childish
Voices, singing: '<Jesus, lover of my soul." The
brook babibled an accompaniment, with littie trilis
arnd variations ail iLs own.

Farier Joncs rushcd to thc door iu aiazement.
The bingers noddcdl plcasantly, and whea the hyrun
was finished Dais>' sald reverenti>' "Let us pr-fy,"
and Plossie added, %Kmel down, heatlhen." One
repeated, Il ow 1 la>' nie down to' @le'ýp," the other,
41Jesuse tender Shephierd, hear met" and si*ali kneeiing
thcy sang ««Shall ne gather at the river?"

The sunlight feli upon the two white figures, with
clasped hands, and reverent>' bowed herads. It
seeme& to Varmer Jonus they nwis bc angels, and the

gwing westrn sky -oo-ed ik-e te gate of heave .
And was it the voice of God that repeated the- beauti-
fuI words: "lCorne unto me ail ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Il And was it Nie
liand that poured the healing 'Mlm upon the -Sin-
scarred he.art, and drew the penitent tears from their
source ?

When the childre;î arose, they saiv the old man
sitting on the door step, his grey head bent upon lis
toil wora bands, and tears trickling through the fingers.

II think Cod will see to' him now', whispered
Daisy. IlIts tinie we were going home."

IlHe doesn't eem texact>' like the, heatiiens 'Miss
Mason told us about, does ba? " asked Flossie.

Do you &uppose we'd beiter leave the beadz ?"I
IlWell, p'raps noV. We'l leave the mite-boxes, and

my dol! for the littie gi."

Nothing wvas beard of Farmer Jones, until a day or
two before Christmas. Dais>' and Flossie %were slid-
îng down the pony-pasture hill, when Dr. Grahaam,
passing inls<sab called out to thern.«IYou, dear ittle Missionaries, he saide as the>'
reached the road,-"« Farmer Jones iold the minister
and me ail about it. He .died this morning, after
a short ilînoas, trustlng in his Saviour.» -

"Did be go to heaven, papa?"I Dais>' asked.
Yes dear, undoubtedi>'."I

"Our Christmas present for Jesus, " said Flossit,
softly.

Farmer Jones was laid to rest on Christmas day.
Some tirne afterward a 'beautifal monument was place-d
at his head, bearing the simàple inscription

Hemc lieth the body
Of Solo<non Joncs,

'Who feu as1ccp in jesn%
D)CCP*nbcr, 23,1]B-

and underneath ithbad been written at bis own reques t,
"He shall speak peace unto the «heathen.-"
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"If I bad dwelt, n-so xnuscd a tender wonian,
All fine eniotions stirred

Through ponderhng o'ex thit Uic, Divine yet htman.
Told in the Sacred WVord;

"If I had diwelt of old, a jewus inalcien,
-Ini Some judcaa street,

Wherejesus walked, and beard His Word sa laden
With copxfort strangzly Sweet,

"And secs the face, wbcre Utmost pity blended
With ca-ch rebuke, of wrong,

I %wlai bw~ec left My hitice, and desccnded
And follcwtd,%with ilie ihroxig.

MI' bnid bccn tbe dauglitcr, jewel.ginitea,
Of some ricb Rabbi there,

Sceing the sîcl, blind, hait, niy blond hiad curdit-d
At Si&ht cf such deSPir ;

"11And I hadi wrenched the sapphires frais ry filleto
Nor let ose spmk lemai;

Ssatcbed iqp ry gold, amid the crou-d to spill it,
Ini Pity,0fthcar Piia


